The present study was designed to determine relaxation in response to 17ß-estradiol by isolated perfused hearts from intact normotensive male and female rats as well as the contribution of endothelium and its relaxing factors to this action. Baseline coronary perfusion pressure was determined and the vasoactive effects of 17ß-estradiol (10 µM) were assessed by in bolus administration before and after endothelium denudation by infusion of 0.25 µM sodium deoxycholate or perfusion with 100 µM L-NAME, 2.8 µM indomethacin, 0.75 µM clotrimazole, 100 µM L-NAME plus 2.8 µM indomethacin, and 100 µM L-NAME plus 0.75 µM clotrimazole. Baseline coronary perfusion pressure differed significantly between males (84 ± 2 mmHg, N = 61) and females (102 ± 2 mmHg, N = 61). Bolus injection of 10 µM 17ß-estradiol elicited a transient relaxing response in all groups, which was greater in coronary beds from females. For both sexes, the relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol was at least in part endothelium-dependent. In the presence of the nitric oxide synthase inhibitor L-NAME, the relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol was reduced only in females. Nevertheless, in the presence of indomethacin, a cyclooxygenase inhibitor, or clotrimazole, a cytochrome P450 inhibitor, the 17ß-estradiol response was significantly reduced in both groups. In addition, combined treatment with L-NAME plus indomethacin or L-NAME plus clotrimazole also reduced the 17ß-estradiol response in both groups. These results indicate the importance of prostacyclin and endothelium-derived hyperpolarizing factor in the relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol. 17ß-estradiol-induced relaxation may play an important role in the regulation of coronary tone and this may be one of the reasons why estrogen replacement therapy reduces the risk of coronary heart disease in postmenopausal women.
Introduction
Premenopausal women with normal estrogen levels rarely manifest coronary disease. In addition, the administration of exogenous estrogens to healthy postmenopausal women markedly reduces the incidence of coronary events (1) . Until recently, the cardiovascular protective effects of estrogen were attributed to its effects on serum lipid concentrations. However, estrogen-induced alterations in serum lipids account for only approximately one third of the observed clinical benefits of estrogen (2, 3) . Reviews of the data have suggested that the direct actions of estrogen on blood vessels contribute substantially to the cardiovascular protective effects of estrogen (4, 5) . For instance, a considerable body of evidence suggests that an important protective effect of estrogen is due to the potentiation of the actions of endothelium-derived relaxing factors (6, 7) . The ability of estrogen to increase the bioavailability of the vasodilator, anti-aggregating and anti-proliferative substance nitric oxide (NO) is a topic of intense current investigation (8) . NO is formed in vascular endothelial cells lining blood vessels through the activity of constitutive endothelial NO synthase (eNOS). Expression of the gene encoding eNOS is increased in endothelial cells exposed to estrogen (9, 10) . In addition, estrogen might modulate NO synthesis through its direct antioxidant effects (11) and by regulating the expression of genes encoding essential co-factor or enzymes that increase eNOS activity by post-translational modification (12) . Enhancement of endothelial function by estrogen is potentiated by a concomitant rise in the synthesis of prostacyclin (PGI 2 ) through the activation of the gene encoding cyclooxygenase in endothelial cells (13) . Recently, some studies (14, 15) have demonstrated a relationship between estrogen and endothelium-derived hyperpolarizing factor (EDHF). The elucidation of the chemical nature and properties of EDHF has recently received a lot of attention. It is now clear that several EDHFs specific for different species are likely to be present in vascular beds. However, little is known about the control and regulation of EDHF synthesis and/or release, mainly because the structure of EDHF has not yet been determined. In addition, almost nothing is known about the relationship between estrogen and EDHF. Additionally, estrogen can enhance calcium channel-blocking agents (16) . Estrogen-induced relaxation may play an important role in the regulation of coronary tone and this may be one of the explanations of why estrogen replacement therapy reduces the risk of coronary heart disease in postmenopausal women (17) . Nevertheless, the mechanisms underlying this action are unknown (18) . In addition, only few studies have addressed the actions of estrogen on the coronary vascular bed. Thus, the aim of the present study was to assess the relative contribution of endothelium and its relaxation factors (NO, PGI 2 and EDHF) to the relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol in isolated perfused heart from intact female and male rats.
Material and Methods
The investigation was conducted in compliance with the Guide for Biomedical Research, as stated by the Brazilian Societies of Experimental Biology (FeSBE), and with the guiding principles of other physiological Societies for research involving animals. The experiments were performed on isolated perfused hearts from male and female Wistar rats (200-300 g). The rats were anesthetized with chloral hydrate (40 mg/kg, ip) and injected sc with heparin (100 units/kg). Fifteen minutes after heparin injection, the rats were killed and the hearts were immediately excised and perfused at a constant flow. The studies on the coronary vascular bed were performed on whole hearts using a Langendorff preparation for perfused isolated hearts (19) . Briefly, using a Langendorff apparatus (Hugo Sachs Electronics, March-Hugstetten, Germany), the isolated hearts were perfused with modified Krebs solution containing 120 mM NaCl, 1.26 mM CaCl 2 2H 2 O, 5.4 mM KCl, 2.5 mM MgSO 4 7H 2 O, 2 mM NaH 2 PO 4 H 2 O, 27 mM NaHCO 3 , 1.2 mM Na 2 SO 4 , 0.03 mM EDTA, and 11.0 mM glucose, equilibrated with a 95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide mixture at a controlled pressure of 100 mmHg to give a pH of 7.4, perfused at a rate of 10 ml/min with a peristaltic pump (MS-Reglo 4 channels, Hugo Sachs Electronics), and kept at 37ºC. A fluidfilled balloon was introduced into the left ventricle through a steel cannula with a latex balloon and connected to a TPS-2 Statham transducer (Incor, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) to measure the isovolumetric cardiac force. The balloon was pressurized with a spindle syringe until it reached a preload of 10 mmHg.
Coronary perfusion pressure (CPP) was monitored with a TPS-2 Statham transducer connected to a sidearm of the aortic perfusion catheter. Once the preparation was stabilized, baseline CPP was measured after about 40 min and the vasoactive effects of 10 µM 17ß-estradiol were assessed by in bolus administration before and after endothelium denudation by infusion of sodium deoxycholate (0.25 µM deoxycholic acid) for 10 min or by perfusion with 100 µM N ω -nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), 2.8 µM indomethacin, 0.75 µM clotrimazole, 100 µM L-NAME plus 2.8 µM indomethacin, and 100 µM L-NAME plus 0.75 µM clotrimazole. All inhibitors were perfused for at least 20 min until the bolus injection of 17ß-estradiol was repeated.
Results
There was a statistically significant difference in baseline CPP between female (N = 61) and male (N = 61) hearts (102 ± 2 vs 84 ± 2 mmHg, respectively). Bolus injection of 10 µM 17ß-estradiol elicited a transient relaxing response in both groups. There were differences in 17ß-estradiol-induced relaxation between female and male animals before endothelium denudation (-15 ± 2 vs -11 ± 2%, respectively). The response to 17ß-estradiol was significantly attenuated after endothelium removal in both groups ( Figure  1B ), but was not blocked, thus indicating an indirect (endothelium-mediated) mechanism as well as a direct action of 17ß-estradiol on vascular smooth muscle.
In the spontaneously beating heart employed here, a bolus injection of bradykinin elicited a reduction in CPP. Since bradykinin exerts coronary vasodilation via an endothelium-dependent mechanism, we examined the vasodilatory response of the isolated heart to bradykinin before and after treatment with 0.25 µM deoxycholic acid to confirm endothelium removal. Treatment with sodium deoxycholate reduced significantly the vasodilatory response to 0.5 µM bradykinin in both the female (-15 ± 2 to -4 ± 1%, N = 8) and male (-11 ± 2 to -3 ± 1%, N = 8) groups, while the vasodilatory response to 0.1 mM sodium nitrite (an NO donor) remained unchanged in both groups. These results suggest that after treatment with deoxycholic acid the ability of coronary endothelial cells to produce relaxing factors is reduced, whereas the ability of vascular smooth muscle to respond to sodium nitrite remains unchanged. The concentration of deoxycholic acid used here is suitable for the removal of endothelial cells, as shown in a previous study by our group (20) .
In presence of the NOS inhibitor L-NAME (100 µM) the dilating response to 17ß-estradiol was reduced only in the female group (-15 ± 2 to -10 ± 1%; Figure 1C ). estradiol in both groups. These results indicate the importance of PGI 2 and EDHF in the dilating response to 17ß-estradiol. Endothelium removal elicited a significant increase in CPP (Table 1) , showing the important role of endothelium as a regulator of coronary tone. The significant contribution of basal NO and PGI 2 release to the maintenance of coronary tone is illustrated by the marked increase in CPP observed following inhibition of NO synthesis or PGI 2 synthesis (Table  2 ). However, inhibition of EDHF (by inhibition of cytochrome P450) had no effect on CPP ( Table 2) .
Discussion
The present study was carried out on isolated hearts with intact whole coronary vascular beds in basal conditions. We found that basal CPP was significantly higher in hearts from control female rats than in those from control male rats. This sex difference in basal CPP seems to be related to the presence of ovarian sex hormones (20) . With respect to the high level of CPP observed in the female group, it is known that estrogen may have indirect effects on the cardiovascular system, e.g., through an interaction with the renin-angiotensin system. This system has been associated with intramural renin-like enzyme and angiotensinogen levels in several organs and systems, including the coronary circulation (21) . 17ß-estradiol increases the synthesis of hepatic angiotensinogen, raising the content of angiotensin II and sodium, with a consequent increase in arterial pressure (22) . Further experiments are necessary to elucidate the basis for the ovarian sex hormone-dependent elevated CPP and whether this elevation has a role in the cardioprotective effect of estrogen observed in female rats. Even though we had found differences in basal CPP between male and female rats, our main aim was to study the relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol in isolated perfused hearts from intact male and Relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol in coronary vascular bed from female and male animals before and after perfusion with L-NAME plus indomethacin (L-NAME + Indo, N = 11) or L-NAME plus clotrimazole (L-NAME + Clot, N = 9). Data are reported as means ± SEM. *P < 0.01 compared to female before the different treatments (unpaired Student t-test). + P < 0.01 compared to the same group before the different treatments (paired Student t-test).
Nevertheless, in the presence of indomethacin ( Figure 1D ) or clotrimazole ( Figure 1E ) the response to 17ß-estradiol was significantly reduced in both groups. In addition, the combined treatment with L-NAME plus indomethacin or L-NAME plus clotrimazole (Figure 2 ) also reduced the response to 17ß- Table 2 . Coronary perfusion pressure of isolated hearts from female and male rats before and after perfusion with 100 µM L-NAME, 2.8 µM indomethacin or 0.75 µM clotrimazole.
Group L-NAME Indomethacin Clotrimazole N Before After N Before After N Before After
Females 11 105 ± 6 174 ± 8* 11 104 ± 4 127 ± 6* 9 103 ± 6 105 ± 6 Males 11 87 ± 4 141 ± 8* 11 86 ± 4 105 ± 5* 9 72 ± 2 75 ± 3
Data are reported as means ± SEM in mmHg. N = number of experiments. *P < 0.05 compared to the same group before perfusion with different inhibitors (paired Student t-test). female rats and the contribution of the endothelium and its relaxing factors (NO, PGI 2 and EDHF) to this action. Bolus injection of 10 µM 17ß-estradiol elicited a transient relaxing response approximately 30 s after the injection in both groups. This rapid effect of estrogen on the blood vessel wall is believed to occur without any changes in gene expression, probably as a result of "nongenomic" mechanisms (23) . There were differences in 17ß-estradiolinduced relaxation between female and male control animals. Our data demonstrate that in the rat coronary microcirculation the acute relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol is, at least in part, endothelium-dependent, but this hormone may also have a direct action on vascular smooth muscle which is observed by higher 17ß-estradiol concentrations (≅10 µM). This mechanism has been suggested to occur by a) hyperpolarization of vascular smooth muscle mediated by an increase in outward potassium currents (24) , or b) a competitive inhibition of Ca 2+ entry through L-type calcium ion channels (25) (26) (27) . Our experiments failed to suggest a preferential endothelium-independent mechanism as a basis for vasodilation.
In coronary arteries, 17ß-estradiol stimulates the release of three distinct endothelium-derived relaxing compounds: NO, PGI 2 and EDHF. The contribution of each of these factors to endothelium-dependent vasodilation varies across vascular beds and also according to what agent is used to stimulate the endothelium. In general, the endothelium predominantly releases NO in large arteries (28) such as carotid arteries (29) , while the contribution of EDHF is more important in smaller resistance arteries (30) such as the mesenteric arteries (31) , and arterioles (32) . The involvement of prostanoid (mainly prostacyclin) in the regulation of vascular tone has not been widely reported and is often overlooked due to experimental designs in which cyclooxygenase blockers were present since the onset of experimentation. Therefore, the role of prostanoids in regulating vessels of different size awaits elucidation.
The present results demonstrate that treatment with L-NAME reduced the relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol only in the female group. However, the relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol was significantly reduced in both groups after cyclooxygenase blockade, an effect that might be explained by a reduced formation of vasodilating prostanoid, such as PGI 2 . The strong inhibitory effect of clotrimazole suggests that a cytochrome P450-derived metabolite of arachidonic acid released from the endothelium displays the characteristics of EDHF in the coronary microcirculation. The results of the present study demonstrate for the first time that EDHF participates in the acute relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol in the isolated perfused heart. In addition, in the presence of L-NAME plus indomethacin or L-NAME plus clotrimazole, the response to 17ß-estradiol was significantly reduced in both groups, indicating the importance of PGI 2 and EDHF in the dilating response to 17ß-estradiol. Although NO/PGI 2 -independent agonist-induced vasodilatation is referred to as EDHF release (33) , it is still unclear to what extent EDHF contributes to the vasodilating response when the synthesis of NO and PGI 2 is not inhibited. In our model of coronary microcirculation, the 17ß-estradiol-induced dilatation was attenuated by clotrimazole alone. This finding suggests that the EDHF-induced dilation is not simply a response observed following inhibition of the synthesis of the other dilatory autocoids, but represents a substantial constitutive component of the relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol in the coronary microcirculation under physiological conditions.
The role of the endothelium in the control of coronary tone is illustrated by the significant increase in CPP after endothelium denudation. The contribution of basal and shear stress-dependent NO release to the maintenance of coronary tone is illustrated by the marked increase in CPP observed following inhibition of NO synthesis. Cyclooxygenase inhibition also increased CPP, suggesting that the basal release of cyclooxygenase products, i.e., PGI 2 , participates in the maintenance of coronary tone. Nonetheless, cytochrome P450 inhibition was without effect on CPP under control conditions, suggesting that the basal release of cytochrome P450 products, i.e., EDHF, is too low to influence significantly the tone of the coronary arteries.
Therefore, we conclude that the relaxing effect of 17ß-estradiol on the rat coronary artery is mediated by an indirect endothelium-mediated mechanism as well as by a direct action on vascular smooth muscle. Although 17ß-estradiol stimulates the release of three distinct endothelium-derived relaxing compounds (NO, PGI 2 and EDHF), PGI 2 and EDHF may have the most important role as mediators of the relaxing response to 17ß-estradiol. In addition, the significant contribution of basal NO and PGI 2 release is demonstrated by the marked increase in coronary perfusion pressure.
